Common carp have two subclasses of bonyfish specific antibody IgZ showing differential expression in response to infection.
Immunoglobulin heavy chains identified in bony fish are broadly classified into three classes namely IgM, IgD and IgZ. The most recently described isotype is IgZ, a teleosts-fish specific isotype that shows variations in gene structure across teleosts. In this study we have identified two IgZ subclasses in common carp. IgZ1 is a four constant heavy chain domains containing antibody isolated across teleosts and IgZ2 is a two constant domains containing heavy chain chimera with a μ1 and ζ4 domain. Sequence analyses suggest that these subtypes are expressed from two separate genomic loci. Expression analyses show that IgZ1 is more abundant in systemic organs and IgZ2 chimera is preferentially expressed at mucosal sites. The basal expression level of IgM in fish is much higher than of the other isotypes. We show that IgZ1 expression in systemic and mucosal organs is responsive to blood parasites, while mucosal parasite infection induces IgM and IgZ2 gene expression. This report is the first to show differential expression of the IgZ variants in response to pathogens and suggests that the IgZ subtypes in carps may have mutually exclusive humoral functions.